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Thewriteriwendedhis waytothechurch
above-namtd in expectation of heari1gý
ýsoxetbin.g solid and good from the put-
pit, arnd in that expectatiori be was flot
-disappoiîîted. Maturity of years, he feit,
from the first. invoiveï m-ellowness of~
judgnîent in the person of the gentlemnan
who condructted the servicc-î lie Rev.
joshua Denovan. The portioin of Scrip-
ture selected by Mr. D). for reading, ex-I
'tended froni Rom. viii. i i, to the end of
the chapter. In cornhlenting on this
portion, he gave us some importart ren-
derings, and omitted others; "T/te ea
,t0on was nmade subject ta vanity," and
"iîn hope iliai thte creation itself aho, shall
be delivered froin the bandage of corfup-I
dion." (VS. 20, 2 1), wvere the most import-
ant of the passages corrected ; and it
%vould have been welIl if the correction
had exterided ta "we are saved in hope,"
<instead of « by," V. 24. The sermon
%was based on Epb. i. '3,14. " In whom
<Christ) also, after that ye believed, ye
were sealed with that holy spirit of pro-,
mise, which is the earnest of aur inherit-
ance until tbe redemption of *the pur-
cbased possession, unto the praise ai bis
gloryY" Iefore entering an the subject,
-of this disquisition, the writer must indi-
cate a moral consideration, which, Sa, far
as binseif was concerned, paved the way

for a favoi.arable impression of the
sermon ; he 7210 awtare t/tai, in te
pre-seni' case, there is no sti5zdation
betwaeein t/e pas/or and hîs flott, and, un-
less he was greatly mistaken, this im-
portant fact might befeit throughout the
service ; there was flot a particle of the
hireling eleinent about it In addressirg
hiniseif ta, the exposition of the above-
selected passage, Nfr. D. expiained that
the word rendered " earnest " signifies a
deposit paid by a purchaser when a bar-
gain is made; the purport of the deposit
being ta canfirin the purchase, and ta
pledge the ultinate payment of the pur-
chase-money. Hie added that this prac-
tice obtains among the Arabs at the pre-
sent day, and that they still use the word
arrabon ý' earnest») in relation to i4, a
word which bas been transferred froni
the Arabie language ta the Greek. The
word 'arles," common in the rural parts
of England and Scotland, Mr. D. said
was traceable ta the saine root ; the word
signifies a pledge of agreement and pay-
ment. The custaom af "arles" used ta
take two forms; (i) in relation ta the
transfer of lands ; (2) in hiring farrnt ser-
vants of bath sexes; the transfer of land
could flot be legal uniess the buyer and
seller repiired ta, tbe spot, and the seller
illustrated his earnestness by giving the
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